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& Modern French plate glass windows 
-; are_ being placed in the Henry Mil-
'. ler W i l d i n g on Beltrami avenue oc-
'£ cupjed by the Bazaar store, . . **, 

£l - T h e l i a d i e s Aid of the Methodist 
, church will*meet at the home of Mrs. 

D. W. Mitchell, 524 Irwin avenue 
.* Wednesday afternoon at "2:30 o'clock. 

Whether the depositor ihas one 
dollar or one thousand in the North
ern N&tional Bank the interest rate 
is the same—4 per cent—compound
ed every six months. 

Lewis Anderson wasw granted a re
newal of liquor license by the, city 
council last evening. The report of 
the municipal court for week ending 
May 13 shows receipts amounting to 
$51.80. 

.S i ck headache results from a dis
ordered condition of the stomach, 
and.can be cured by the use of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Try it. For sale Bark
er's Drug Store. 

Christ A. Larson of Shevlin is 
starting an egg association at Shev
lin and he and his fellow members 
are just about ready to start to ship. 
They will ship in cartons and cater 
to the fancy trade at Duluth. 

Record breaking catches of fish 
were pulled out of Lake Bemidji and 
the Mississippi on Sunday. In some 
instances the legal l imit was caught 
and a few of the fishermen boast 
that no pike less than two feet in 
length were kept. 

"A Tale of Two Cities," from the 
novel by Charles Dickens. Majestic 
Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. 

.The damp weather of the past 36 
hours has done growing crops in this 
vicinity much good. The moisture 
coming after the warm days of last 
week is said to make the present con
ditions as nearly ideal as has been 
known in this district. 

Money to Loan, V. L. Ellis. 

Plans for a mid summer series of 
launch races on Lake Bemidji are 
being discussed and if suitable prizes 
can be arranged the races will be 
held, providing the boat owners dis
play a reasonable amount of enthusi
asm. The present stage of the water 
la most favorable to boating. 

"A Tale of Two Cities," a magni
ficent motion pictures adoptation 
from the famous Dickens novel, will 
be exhibited at the Majestic Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
Owing to the length of this picture 
the first show will start promptly at 
7:30. Admission the same 10c. 

For soreness of the muscles 'wheth
er induced by violent exercise or in-

, jury, Chamberlain's Liniment is ex
cellent. This l iniment is also highly 
esteemed for the relief it affords in 
cases of rheumatism. Sold by Bark
er's Drug Store. 

At the first regular weekly shoot 
of the Bemidji Rod and Gun Club, 
the following scores were made: 
First set,—Symons, 26; J. C. Larson, 
16; E. Kane, 21 ; W. F. Gray,21. 
Second set,—Palmer, 17; Crothers, 
9; Rose, 17; and Miller 17. Third 
set,—Symons, 2.2; Larson, 15; Gray, 
22; Rose, 11. Fourth set,—Palmer, 
17; Symons, 21; Miller, 17; Lav-
son, 17. 

Furniture for sale. 917 Minn. 
Ave. Telephone 168. 

Alfred Peterson, a machinist at the 
Great Northern round house, met 
with a serious accident yesterday af
ternoon while playing ball, fall ing 
while base running and breaking 
both bones of his right leg just above 
the ankle. He was immediately re
moved to his home in Carmen, where 
he is reported doing nicely today. 
Mr. Peterson feels that bad luck at
tends him, as the leg broken yester
day was broken once before.— 
Crookston Times. 

Is there anything in all this world 
that is of more importance to you 
than good digestion? Food must be 
eaten to sustain life and must be di
gested and converted into blood. 
When the digestion fails the whole 
body suffers Chamberlain's Tablets 
are a rational and reliable cure for 
indigestion. They increase the flow 

.of bile, purify the blood, strengthen 
' .the stomach, and tone up the whole 

xdigestive apparatus to a natural and 
healthy action. For sale by Bark
er's Drug Store. 

A. J. McGuire, superintendent of 
the Northeast Experiment Farm at 
Grand Rapids, has written W. G. 
Schroeder of this city, expressing 
his pleasure over the fine showing-
being made by the Schroeder farm 
near Bemidji, and is so much inter
ested that he is planning to visit the 
place sometime before June 1. Mr. 
McGuire says: "The results ob
tained are remarkable and I d o n t 
believe they have ever been equal
ed in the state and I might say in 
any other state." 

"A Tale of Two Cities," a thril l ing 
' historical story, in three parts, at 

the Majestic Theatre, Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. 

Bemidji fire l imits now extend to 
the south side of the Great Northern 
right-of-way, running from Bemidji 
avenue to America avenue, instead of 
to first street. A motion was made 
last evening, by request of Mayor 
Parker, which carried to this effect. 
A motion was also made which 
carried, whereby all crossings to be 
built in the future, be made of 
cement, as the result of a recent in
vest igat ion, "which made .known the 

"Br•**'• 

fact that the cement crossing w a s 
cheaper than the plank. y <«:, >^,.-, 

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist 
of Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in our 
own household and k n o w . i t i s ex
cellent." For Sale by Barker's Drug 
Store. > - \ , i' v / - Jt i 

<» PERSONALS • 
<8> <§> <$> <$ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ 

W. Cann, of Gemmell, was in Be
midji yesterday. 

T. J. Rodwell of Cass Lake trans
acted business in Bemidji yesterday. 

C. S. Laurin of Big Falls, was a 
business visitor in the city this 
moaning. -, 

V. R. Coppernoll, a Park Rapids 
attorney, was a business caller in the 
city today. 

Judge M. A. Spooner left last eve
ning for St. Paul where he has busi
ness to attend to. " 

Former senator A. D. Stephens and 
wife of Crookston, were Bemidji visi
tors in the city today. v : < 

E. . W. Hulett, pastor at large for 
Northern Minnesota wil l speak at 
the Baptist church Wednesday eve
ning. 

Leiner Skrivseth left last everting i 
for Rochester, Minnesota, where he 
was called by the illness of h i s 
brother. ^ A 

Mrs. L. W. Larson of Crookston, 
arrived in the city thj[s morning anvd 
will be the guest of Mrs. P. J. RusseO 
for a few days. '-.\ '- .* ; ':")••. 

M A N RISITAGENT WINS 
''-/-V 

If*,* s»* 
Pretty Cora Gustafson, Only Female 

Insurance Solicitor, Triumphs 
^y' -'. Over 240 Men. i n -J -̂'f 

,vV' , _ . * . ... 

TWO BEMIDJI POLICIES $13,000. 

Miss Cora Gustison, probably the 
only woman life insurance solicitor 
in the country, certainly the only one 
in the Northwest, is in Bemidji catch
ing fish and incidentally writ ing as 
many or more insurance policies than 
any of the 24.0 agents working out of 
the Fargo office, from which Miss 
Gustison is assigned. 

Miss Gustison admits her yp&? 
ation is unique and adds, with a 
twinkle of her big blue eyes that 
would make a miser look upon life 
insurance as a luxury,—"It gets me 
the money and I just love the work." 

And Miss Gustison has the re
cords to show that she delivers . the 
goods. During the few days she. has 
whiled away the time in Bemidji 
she has written several thousand 
dollars worth of insurance: Thomas 
McCann, s igning up for $10,000; E. 
E. Chamberlain for $3,000 and others' 
for varying amounts. 

Not so - long ago, • Miss Gustison 
topped the list of all the agents for 
the amount of insurance written. 
At Grand Forks, she wrote a $25,000 

. s ingle policy for Oscar Knutson, 
Mrs. G. S. Chesterman of Crooks-* m a n a g e r d f the Columbia Hotel, 

ton, arrived in Bemidji this morning, H e r b a n n e r m o n t Q w a s w h e n g h e 

and will be one of the speakers at the-j w r o t e a t o t a l o f $ 4 5 . 0 o o . 

"Do you always find the work con-Women's convention, which is now in' 
progress in this city. 

Misses Marie Welch and Hines 
left this morning for Milwaukee and 
Minneapolis, respectively, where 
they will spend the summer. 

Fred Baumgardner, head j l ineman 
for the Northwestern Telephone com
pany left this morning for Walker, 
where he wil l superintend, the re
pairing of the company's l'lnes. " 

Four Blackduck women arrived in 
Bemidji this morning for lihe purpose 
of attending the womens club conven
tion. They were, Mesdames J, M. 
Freeberg, Howard, M. J. Leak and M. 
Heely. . ' 

Mrs. C. C. Strauder and son of 
Crookston, arrived in the c i ty today 
and wil visit Mrs. Strander'a sister, 
Mrs. O. C. Rood. Mrs. Strauder wil l 
also atteud the meet ing of t h e Dis
trict Federation qf'Women's clubs. 

Mrs. C. G. Higbee of St. Paul , pres
ident of the state Federation of 
Women's clubs, arrived in Bemidji 
last evening from International Falls , 
where she had. spent Monday, Mrs. 
Higbee will address the Bemi«3jf con
vention. . , 

Dwight Miller, a member of the 
Bemidji real estate and insurance 
firm of T. J. Miller & company, re
turned yesterday from Cass Lake, 
where he visited Star Island, the 
government island, and. insured the 
new hotel and other bui ldings on .the 
island. 

— ~ \ 

Stop in at the City Drug Store and 
get a free sample of ZEMO and ZEiVIO 
SOAP. 

The surest and most economical 
treatment for eczema, pimples, dan
druff and all diseases of the sk in and 
scalp. Do not neglect this. .TJiey 
will give you prompt relief and y u t 
you on a road to a cure. Good vfor 
infants as well as grown persons. 

(genial?" she was asked. •;-•..".- . :t 

''Most always" she replied. "Near
l y al l the men are perfectly lovely, 
a l though, of course, now and then I 
ran across a brute. Not long ago 
I heard a preacher criticize women 
for entering the business world, but 
I believe that when I get men to take 
out insurance policies and thus, when 
t h e y . die, keep their widows from 
going to the wash tubs, that I am 
doing just as much of a missionary 
work as the preachers." 

Mfss Gustison sort of drifted into 
the insurance work. She lived in 
Minneapolis for two years, taughtr 
music and now and then sold a piano. 
This was after she had borrowed 
money to go to school at Rock Island. 
Final ly she became associated with 
the Stoddard Lecture Course and 18 
months ago, while in Kansas City, 
received a-* letter from a frifcH# in 
Fargo urging her to try the insurance 
work. More as a vacation than any
thing else, she accepted and, can
vassing Grand Forks, cleared $75 
from September 10 to October 1. 

"And I had never seen an * in
surance policy," smiled Miss Gustison: 

This good showing caused her to 
be appointed special representative 
to work wherever she will in North 
Dakota or northwestern Minnesota. 
She plans on remaining in Bemidji 
indefinitely but may spend July and 
August in Canada. 

<^<£<$><£<s><s><^<$><$<e><$><$»<§><§.<§><$><s>;<e» 
^ B E M I D J I M A E K E T P R I C E S <S>S 

Butter (Dairy) . . . , 
Eggs 
Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Potatoes 
Turnips . . . . . . . „'.. 
Cabbage . . . . . . . . . . 
Beets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Poultry . . . 
Wheat „ 
Oats . .^ . . . 

. . . . . . > . . . $ .251 
. . .;. ,'fc. . . . _ 17 

. . . . . . .; ; 12£)0 
. . . . . . , . . . . JMHO 

. .;. . ., 319 
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NOON PARTY FOR CLUB WOMEN 

Mrs. C. R. Sanborn Gives Luncheon 
in Honor of Convention Visitors. 

Mrs. C. R. Sanborn entertained at 
a luncheon at 12:30 today in honor 
of the visit ing club women. The 
guests included Mrs. Highbee of St.. 
Paul, president of the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Pomlin-
son of St. Peter, vice president at 
large; Miss Wilson of Minneapolis; 
Miss McFadden of St. Paul; Mrs. 
Kinney of Minneapolis, Mrs. Che..-
terman of Crookston, president of 9th 
''•strict; Mrs. Russell of Moorhead 
secretary of 9th'district; Mrs. Welsh 
of Fergus Falls; Mrs. Stephens and 
Mrs. Loring of Crookston; Mrs. Wit
t ing, president of the Bemidji Home 
Study club of Bemidji, and Mrs. E. E. 
McDonald, vice president of the Home 
Study club of Bemidji. The rooms 
were prettily decorated with plum 
and lilac blossoms and. a yellow color 
scheme was carried out throughout 
the luncheon. 

Notice;.; ">• *" V 

There is money in t h e c i ty t r e a s u r y , B | | f C f t T D « c c i r |C DCCIIMCn 
to pay all outstanding: warrants i teg-I • « • £ « l l f A r U U IO n C O U m C U 
istered againt the General Fund prior 
to January 1, 1911. Against the p'ooT 
fund registered prior to Feb. 1, 1910. 

Dated "May 22, 1911. 

EARL GEIL, 
City Treasurer. 

Now is the time to get rid of your 

rheumatism. You wi l l find Chaml 

berlain's Liniment wonderfully ef-, 

fective. One application wil l 

vince you or. i ts merits. Try it. For 

sale by Barker's Drug Store. '• 

Dainty and M6dî h Hbbtf 

T HIS new, prttty and modish 
hood is made of white chiffon 

- mull, shirred as shown in the 
photograph. The borders of the tie 
are of Persian liberty silk. The hood 

is a fetching means pf protecting the 
hair from the dampness of the sea-
shore or lakeside. It Is particularly 
charming when worn with a lingerie 
frock. 

HINTS FOR BEMIDJI HOSTESSES 
A Field Flower Luncheon. 

Especially fitting for this season Is 
a "field" flower luncheon, using only 
wild flowers or very old-fashioned 
ones—lilacs, daisies, clovers, butter
cups, etc. Use a bowl -of green, blue 
or yellow pottery carelessly filled with 
the chosen flower for a centerpiece. 
Have a nosegay at each plate tied 
with ribbon or the stems wrapped in 
tinfoil, as they used to do in times 
gone by when -buttonhole bouquets 
were quite the proper thing. At the 
table have these floral conundrums on 
flower decorated cards at eaeh place, 
using one side for the name as a name 
card. The questions may be studied 
during the repSst aud when dessert 
is served, over the l e a (or coffee) cup* 
the hostess m a y j c e | i the answers. , • 
flower holder, a 5»*e « s potted plant 
will make appropriate prises. • " 

In what did the patriarchs' Chief wealth 
coMtet? Phlox. X 

Give th« name ef a- Roman amparor. 
Valarlan. •.,....•.,-.., . 

Jha title of a modern drama. "8w««t 
Lavender." 

What Single man ar* apt to loee. Bacha-
lor'a button*. 

A bargain counter. Ladles' delifhl 
Female frlenda. Quaker ladle*. 
What we love to klsa.. Tulips. 
A winter sport. Snowball. 
Hero'e^esclajnatlon. O-leander. 
rrhe flower of remembrance. Forget-me-

not 

A, wis* man and a stamp, feloxnon's 

cups were small handleless bowls of 
blue and white Chinese ware, to be 
used as lndiyidual oustard or gelatine 
moulds, and there were several love
ly nests of Chinese or Japanese ware. 
Every one aaid it was a most at
tractive party. The spoons were of 
aluminum, poroelaln. enameled ware, 
wooden, tin and a glass one for salad 
dressing. • A large wooden chopping 
bowl held flowers and fruit in the 
oenter of the table and was also pre
sented to the delighted guest of honor. 

; Muskogee, Okla., May 23.—Because 
th fy mistook ajquart of nitroglycerin 
for muddy water, Clarence Henderson, 
bookkeeper in a hank in Beggs, Okla., 
i s dead, and. Edward Bright, son of a 
real estate man of the same place, 

Jwin die. 
The young men while hunting dis

covered the can of explosive." They 
placed it on top of a rock and one of 
them tired into it with a~ small rifle. 
Henderson was so badly mangled by 
the resulting explosion that he died 
within an hour. Bright's body was 
cut in more than a hundred places by 
particles of the .can and of the rock 
on_ which Jt stood. "*„ 
. v # •>.> • 

V^ 
CARNEGIE AGREES TO COME 
* - >J "̂  
Ironmaster Will Testify in House 

Steel Trust Investigation, "w ;' 
Washington, May 23.—Andrew'Car* 

negie has notified the house "steel 
trust" investigating committee that he 
Is willing to appear before it and that 
no subpoena or legal document is 
necessary to insure his presence in 
^Washington when desired. 
- Mr. Carnegie called Representative 
Stanley of Kentucky, chairman of the 
committee, over the long distance tele
phone. A subpoena which had been 
issued for Mr. Carnegie was destroyed. 
The committee -v has not yet fixed a 
date for the hearing, f&tf^^^y^ 

Mother and Children End Lives. " • 
; New York, May 23.-—Half crazed 
with the task of trying to maintain a 
home for her two invalid children and 
brooding over the death of her hus
band eighteen, months ago, Mrs. Gesne 
Schroeder made a suicide compact 
•wi|h the children. Their dead bodies 
were found in a gas filled bedroom is 
their home in Brooklyn, 

TIMELY DISCOVERY 
, It has been discovered by Bemidji 
people that A SINGLE DOSE of Adler-
i-ka, the new German Appendicitis rem
edy, relieves wind or gas in the stomach 
or bowels, sour stomach or constipa
tion. E. N. French & Co., druggists. 

' who know the importance of a 
2*»trong body take the great tonic 

f l ^ f I t builds b o d y and b r a i n , ^ 
" dispels l ist lessness, creates- '* 
i; appet i t e , and brings refresh- ^ 

ing sleep. I s p leasant t o | 
ggtake. -; - - _ * . & * W ^ 
. Every Drop a Help to Health 

! / Write for the "Help to Health" "Jc 
",-* v - booklet and how to get a _, "a* * 
%^f "Baby Record Book." y * - . 

^ [ F o r sale at all drug stores., \f 

' - " * •'••'•'• Made B y ' ' ' ^ 

^.Tfieb. Hamm Brewing C o . ^ 
C ST. PAOl, MINN. ^ - ^f 

*%H» 
F. W.Langley, Local Agent,Bemidji, Minn. 

TO M S M A R T ; ^ , ; ; " 
$ ; DRAY AND TRANSFER . 

SAFE AND PIANO MOVING 
IMMMCI PhMt H 111 Antrlci in. Offlca PIMM 12 

. R. F. MURPHY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 
Off icers Beltrami Ave. 

- 1 - 3~ 

•fry* \i :Phone SI0-2. 

Jil'i :i Olii e}:iJ Khj ' A/.ji» l u l U O * 

We can give you the latest in style. 
The best of work. A! fit to please 

you. And best of all, Satisfaction. Give us a trial 
and be convinced. - , 

v -

Rear of M u s i c S t o r e 
New Tailor Shop 

318 Minn. Ave 

•y* 

ON V1CKSBURG BATTLEFIELD 

Monument to^ Vfisconsin's Soldien 
Dead, J» Dedicated. 

," Vicksburg, 'MJss., May 23. —Th©' 
monument t/d&t smother state erected 
in remembrance of its soldier dead ln^ 
the siege <of Vicksburg was added to-
the war group here when Governor 
Francis E. MdOovern of WiSconsial 
and abont 150 Utoion veterans dedi 
-cated WiBconsin's $100^00 tribute. 

The visitors reviewed both the Con-f 
federate and Unitott,]Jnesf*Ad inspect
ed this United tS^Oes battleship Idaho. 

tiarflo of Freight Leaves New Orleans 
for Kansas City. 

Jfew Orleans, May 23.—Carrying 
several ,carloads of freight consigned 
to \JCaaisa« City merchants the steamer 
Chester ^eft here for the Missouri 
cityi It is intended as a revival of 
river\traffic between New Orleans and 
Kansap City. 

The- trade was abandoned twenty 
years ago. Merchants of the two 

1 cities b\elieve the inauguration of river 
COn"^traffic w^lf make for an adjustment of 

^disputed > freight rates between the 
fymo points, ' " ^ ? _r~. 

UlNER.HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

Po«> Eeveltoping New York Harbor 
r »,Ca«setfyDanger of Collision.^. ; s 

N e n Ywrk, JVIay 23.—Because of the 
dense tfog purihScfi' has enshrouded New 
York t&y fiWid fih© lower harbor fortb^e 
past f&rtxy-aght! hours a number of 
collisfo«3 V>e*w«en jbig liners, cautious
ly feeling ijtheir way in or out of t h e 
port, have .been narrowly averted.; .r 

The narrowest escape came whefr 
the big Oedrite <vf the White Star line, 
feeling luer wiay toward the Ambrose 
channel feght, found the freighter Al
leghany, of - t^ie 53amb^rg-American 
line jusi across^ her ibows, -

it Mamlet said Is "out «f joint" 
Thyms. 

An hpur,pf theday. Foiur-o'olock. 
A j t i $ stardsn queen. Primrois. 
OhrlstmM sreens and a Rhenish wine. 

HoUyhoak. ,. , ..llJV ......,- ^•••.,.^l, u. •-•,• 
The early hours and what soldiers strive 

and home for. iiorninf-siorr.. 
Aninlinal and a ooverlng xor the hand. 

Fox-glove. ..,..;•..,.,•.. 
.What rioh oake reauires. Butter and 

•Sis . 
A spinster's favorite oolo». Old maid's 

atok. , 

• w e e t Pea Tea Parjly far Chlidren. 
Ther lnyltatipns were ^written on 

dlminutlyejnpte paper and said i. "Pre
pare yourself for. a 'Sweet Pea Tea.' 
We'll look for >ou'''exaet.at^Uree.w 

Day, date and street.,. Place name,.of 
little host or hostesses in lower left-
hand oorner. Paint a spray of sweet 
peas across the top of . page. After 
all had arrived the following flower 
contest was played (the guests were 
all over tea years o ld): ; ;^yv'^:^. : ; - . ; 

-'JL v.-What-4M the soldier say when he 
bade: his : sweetheart, rood-bye? 8.. The 
name of what,flower is .used every day In 
a slant* expression T 4. TJhe name of what 
flower did" Johnny's mother use when she 
told him to rise. 5. What hotel in.New 
York City bears the name of a flower? 
1 What flower Is most popular in April f 
T. The nam* of what flower means oom-
fort? S.1-.What, i s the/saddest flower? 
„ The answers are: £ Butte roup. J. For-

fet-me-not. S. Daisy, 4. Johny-Jump-up. 
Aster.. 6. EatUr Ujy.T T. Heartsease. S. 

Bleeding-heart g^-" jf£i . 

To find partners for refreshments, 
baskets of sweat pea blossoms were 
passed, two of each kind, and the chil
dren matched oolors. The table cen
terpiece was of sweet peas in a clear 
crystal vase with loose blossoms scat
tered over the cloth. The effect was 
lovely. A small bouquet of the same 
blossoms was laid on each napkin for 
the children to take home. 

Paper Part/. 
The Invitations read! "Please come 

to a party on Saturday night at the 
residence of Miss Katharine Jones, 
dressed entirely In a costume of pa
per." These were sent to the girls, 
the notes sent to the boys said: "Wear 
neckties and cap of paper." A news, 
paper was edited and read, the parts 
of editors,. reporters and all depart
ments being assigned and the full edi
tion read. Then refreshments were 
served, each reporter and staff officer 
getting in their "stuff' by a certain 
appointed hour. Paper table cloth* 
and napkins were used; paper dishes 
or light cardboard; the lamp shades 
were paper; the' nut and bon-bon hold
ers and the flowers. In faot, every* 
thing possible was of paper. Then a 
guessing oohtest was played with pa
per prizes, which were sets of'paper 
dollies, rolls of shelf paper, box of 
letter paper, eto. It was a most unique 
affair and. the oostumss,, hats, caps 
and neckties were wonderful crea
tions.. It is astonishing the number of 
attractive and useful tilings that an 
exclusive paper .store *wlil show,; oat-
terns for flowers and costumes are ob
tainable and nearly every, design im
aginable may be purchased in i n e » 
pensive TOWM. S t 

^„ Progressive *Hsarta." , ; , '( 
Tfiis is a variation of the ordinary 

game of "hearts" and may be played 
at an engagement announcement party 
or for any pastime at either a day
time or evening party. On each table 
have six cubes; on eaoh oube have 
the letters "H. B. A. R. T. 8.," one.let
ter on each of six sides. Shake these 
and turn onto the table certain letters 
counting so much for game, the num
ber to be. decided by the hostess. The 
ones • who. played thought the game 
amusing, ,and Very enjoyable. Heart 
shaped aprons were given each guest 
before they began to play and the 
score was kept with candy hearts. 
Heart-shaped Ice-cream, and cakes* fur
nished the' refreshments. The cakes 
were loedVith white with the Initials 
of bride and groom-elect traced upon 
them, aQd^t,^is^ta...the_wa7 the news 
waa made k n o w n . - ^ J ' '' 

MADAME 1UDRRZ. 

fci M ta 

JOHN Q. 
Fire-life--

T H E U A N D MAIN" 
s«=iccident 

REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
FARM LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Off ice-Odd Fellows Building 
Co to Him for Farm Loans 

CHICAGO & DULUTH TRANSPORTATION CO. 
t * Operating the Magnificent New . 

. Steel Steamship MINNESOTA 
A 2000 mile, one week's Lake Trip, leaving Duluth, Minn.," 
every Tuesday, 10:30 p.m., to Chicago, 111., and Milwaukee, 
Wise, via Lake Superior and Lake Michigan, stopping at 

Intermediate Ports 
$36.00 ROUND TRIP MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED 

3 fast steel Freight and Passenger Steamers, semi-weekly service between 
s„ Chicag-o, Ills., Milwaukee, Wis., Duluth, Minn., and the Great Northwest. 

: - , Freight service effective April 15 to Dec. 1. 
Passenger service effective June 16 to Oct 1. 

Route your shipment via C & D Line and save 15 per cent on your Freight 
Bills. Enquire 

J. H. McFADZEAN Local Agent 
General Agent C. & D. Line , or Soo R. R., Great Northern R. R. 

• Duluth, Minn. " ; M. & I. R. R. 

Bowl and Spoon Shower. 
An inexpensive, yet very acceptable 

•hower was given by a crowd of 
twenty girls who lived in the same 
neighborhood with the little bride-to-
be. They wanted some kind of a jolly 
affair that would be somewhat differ
ent from the usual shower, as all were 
going to give rather costly wedding, 
gifts, as the groom was a minister, 
and going to take his wife to a far, 
away western missionary field. Each, 
girl brought a bowl and a spoon and 
such a variety...^They delegated two 
of the girls to do the buying so as to 
have a s few duplicates as possible. 
It was an afternoon thimble party and 
eaoh brought o n e d i a h Jtowel to hem, 
also for the bride-to-be. Then one by, 
on* the < bowls ^tnd. spood* were^ 
brought la by,.» amall brother of the 
hostess. Whaa tarn was served the 

-**«»-— ~ 

WfDQUt 
The butterflj b«w Is.chic. f> r ^ 4 T 

.Huge .collars aro circular . a n i re
semble capes that decorate afternoon 
wraps. ,_, . ,.., 

Cameos are .used on ttho snakiest 
hats and for holding the draperies of 
skirts. __,,_ . ^ 

The Oriental palm leaf is perhaps 
t&»„ a s w e i ^ . P S ^ g p J 5 fln»J S»«"he(i, 
veilings. m v ^ V ^ t e ^ ^ i - i ^ W i - ' v 

Hats are, as always, of exaggerated 
size, except some bonnets, which are' 
very high. , , , 

One is growing tired of beadwork> 
but .gown after gown i s still deco
rated in this,way. . . t • 

„The fancy parasol trill be much in 
evidence. Ostrich feathers are , , the 
latest edging for both silk and doth 
of gold models.,,. u . ^ , .u {1 ^ 

Voiles, marquisettes and jiheer mus
lins are the (materials, fashionable in. 

, thel order named, for the n e w ^ n f e r l i 
waists. ^Yokes and collars, of tuUe> in^ 
steed of lace, fl)l in the tops of-4hei 
more or less decollete frocks w s l d i 
are now I s ftshlen. ' . A 

•• 
'Jj'jttrt i. *uU ft iliUxrt »« ii tsiu -J)t> 

A Little 
Grape Fruit Information 

First, we will answer two very common questkms.* 
^JVhy is it called Grape Fruit when it neither looks 
^nor tastes like grapes?—It's because it grows in 
clusters like Grapes. ' • " " . - • . ^ 

-Why are they always flat on the stem and outer 
ends? Because in growing they are forced close 
together in clusters and thus become flattened on the 
trees. - - -. *. . -. -̂  .j . . , . > 

?: The juice is very rich in medicinal properties as 
well as food qualities. - , ..." \ t t : ^ 

t: You can't eat them like an orange.' You should 
cut them in two, cutting between the flattened sides, 

\ then sprinkle sugar over the whole cut surface quite 
^liberally, either granulated or powdered sugar will 
', do^Let the sugar soak in and then use a spoon to 
J extract the juice working froim the outer edge to the 
: centerA'The pulp or cell walls are not ^ood to eat, 
^ it's the juice only and there is lots of it, >A .„; 

.- Be sure to include some in your next order., ~*u 

'Hv» 

UTHB QUALITY GROCERS 
Phone 266-207 4th St. Bemidji 


